
MF Supply Announces full line of Military and
Domestically Made Dowel Pins as demand
surges
LODI, NEW JERSEY, UNITED STATES, July 30, 2014
/EINPresswire.com/ -- MF Supply, a woman owned and
operated distributor of fasteners and electronic hardware
(http://www.mfsupply.com), is now offering Domestically
manufactured and Military Specification DFARS
compliant Dowel Pins in both Alloy and Stainless Steel.

Dowel Pins are cylindrical shaped straight metal pins
with a centerless ground finish. Typically hardened and
manufactured to precise fractional diameters and
lengths, Dowel Pins are used as a hinge, shaft or pivot to
locate or hold parts together within a precision assembly
or a fixture.  Dowel Pins are manufactured by factories in
the U.S. and are imported from offshore factories.  Manufacturers purchase these parts by size and
material, by Military Specification such as MS16555, and by brand name such as Pic, WM Berg, Blue
Devil, Unbrako or Holo-krome.

According to company President Robin Lieberman, “We have seen demand for domestically
manufactured and Mil-spec Dowel Pins skyrocket in the last 12-18 months.   Manufacturers seeking
exacting tolerances to the highest standard, and manufacturers whose end customer is the military
are choosing domestic and Military Specification Dowel Pins to help meet this goal.  Military-spec
Dowel Pins have the added benefit of meeting the DFARS requirement set forth by the Defense
department.”

MF Supply’s line of Dowel Pins debut at (http://www.mfsupply.com/dowel_pins_s/1925.htm). The line
includes commercial, domestic and military parts including: Mil-P-21143, MS16555, and MS16556 in
alloy and 416 stainless steel. 

MF Supply’s expert sales team is ready to help answer your questions by phone, fax or email..

About MF Supply
For over 35 years, MF Supply has been a trusted supplier of Fasteners and Electronic Hardware to
government contractors, OEMs, machine shops, manufacturers, and assemblers of machines and
instruments. We are wholesale only and are Women Owned Business Certified (WBE Certified).
Locally warehousing over 10,000 different items MF Supply provides a complete range of fastener
products and services including plating, packaging and custom manufacturing per print - all to IFI
specifications. MF carries reputable brands such as Amatom, Chrislynn, Concord, EZ Lok, Lyn-tron
and many others.

For more information about MF Supply and its complete product line, please contact Jessie

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.mfsupply.com
http://www.mfsupply.com/dowel_pins_s/1925.htm


DiGiuseppi at 877-9-SCREWS or jessie@mfsupply.com 

http://www.weldfixturedesign101.com/dowels-in-machine-tool-design-weld-fixture-design/
http://www.engineersedge.com/dowel_pin.htm

Jessica DiGuiseppi
MF Supply
9737775411
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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